2019-20 Tompkins County 4-H
Calendar At-A-Glance

4-H empowers youth and adults to develop life skills through experiential learning.

October:
1  New Club Year begins! Remind parents to sign up to receive the 4-H Focal Point; $15 enrollment fee
12  4-H Fall Festival; Ithaca Tractor Supply Company
13  4-H Holiday Bake Off; 1 – 4 p.m.; 4-H Acres
22  4-H Youth Fair Board Meeting (7-8:30pm, @ 4-H Acres)
26  4-H Achievement Night (5:00pm @4-H Acres)

November:
26  4-H Youth Fair Board Meeting (7-8:30pm, @ 4-H Acres)

December:
31  Enrollment deadline for returning members at $15.00

January (2018):
(Dec. 1 – March 1 enrollment fee is $25 for returning members); no re-enrollments accepted after March 1
4  Quiz Bowl Practice (1-3pm @CCETC)
11  Quiz Bowl Practice (1-3pm @CCETC)
18  Quiz Bowl Practice (1-3pm @CCETC)
25  Quiz Bowl Practice Starts (1-3pm @CCETC)
28  4-H Youth Fair Board (7-8:30pm, @ 4-H Acres)
30  Public Presentations Kick Off Workshop (5:30-7:30pm @ CCETC)

February:
1  Quiz Bowl Practice (1-3pm @CCETC)
8  Quiz Bowl Practice (1-3pm @CCETC)
15  Quiz Bowl Practice (1-3pm @CCETC)
22  Quiz Bowl Practice - Scavenger Hunt at the NYS Farm Show in Syracuse
25  4-H Youth Fair Board (7-8:30pm, @ 4-H Acres)
29  Pre-County Public Presentations Day

March:
All month: Gear up for the Duck Race!
1  Enrollment deadline for returning members; $25
7  Quiz Bowl Practice (1-3pm @CCETC)
14  Regional Hippology and Dairy/Horse Quiz Bowl
14  County Public Presentations Day
27-28  Dairy Discovery
24  4-H Youth Fair Board (7-8:30pm, @ 4-H Acres)
28  District Public Presentation
April:
3 Animals & Medicine begins (5 weeks)
4 Cornell Vet College Open House
16-18 Career Exploration Trip to Vermont
17 Duck Race money due (*Designate one adult to coordinate Duck Sales for your club)
28 4-H Youth Fair Board (7-8:30pm, @ 4-H Acres)
24-26 State teen Action Rep. Retreat (STARR)
26 Duck Race

May:
1 Enrollment deadline for NEW members; $15
2 Animal Crackers (Dairy and Livestock @ Cornell University)
17-18 Kritter Kamp (@4-H Acres)
17-19 Capital Days
26 4-H Youth Fair Board Meeting (7-8:30pm, @ 4-H Acres)
TBA State Public Presentations/Communications Institute

June:
1 Horse Certificates and all Animal Non-ownership forms due
23 Fair Prep Day, Pullorum Testing and Showmanship Clinic for Poultry 5:30-7 @ 4-H Acres
19-21 STEM Camp
30-July 2 Career Explorations

July:
1 ALL animal entries and overnight requests due
   ALL stationary exhibits registrations due (food and nutrition, crafts, entomology,
   clothing, plant science, photography, etc.)
20-25 4-H Youth Fair Week (more info: ccetompkins.org/4-h-youth/activities-events/4-h-youth-fair)
30 Youth Fair Evaluation/State Fair Meeting; State Fair Animal and Dorm entries due; 5:30, CCE Education Center

August:
8/23-27 Tompkins County @NYS Fair

September:
1 Begin Planning for new year
15 Record Books due to Leaders. Record Books due to 4-H Office by Oct. 1
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4-H Staff
Megan Tifft
4-H Youth Development Team Coordinator
met38@cornell.edu

Brenda Carpenter
4-H Club and Volunteer Coordinator
btc6@cornell.com

Athena Steinkraus
4-H Administrative Assistant
ahs38@cornell.edu

Cornell Cooperative Extension, Tompkins County
615 Willow Ave., Ithaca, NY 14850
(607) 272-2292
ccetompkins.org